Growth studies with Lemna minor revealed the additive and synergistic growth-inhibiting properties of the canaline-urea cyde amino acids.
(aminooxy)butyrate; UHS: 2-amino-4-(ureidooxy)butyrate; CSA: N-[(3-amino-3-carboxypropoxy)aminojiminomethyl aspartic acid. 0.5 C under continuous illumination (9) . Frond production was determined with eight cultures after 6 and 10 days of growth. Any degree of frond development was scored as an entire frond. Growth, evaluated by dry matter production, gave results comparable to frond enumeration; the former data are omitted.
Frond production, for each of the eight treatments, was calculated as a percentage of control culture growth, prior to determining the SE of the mean. Control cultures consisted of unsupplemented medium. The canaline-urea cycle amino acids were prepared as previously described (6) (7) (8) ; all remaining amino acids were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.
RESULTS
Growth studies with Lemna minor revealed the additive and synergistic growth-inhibiting properties of the canaline-urea cycle amino acids (Fig. 1) . Lemna grown for 6 days in 2 gM canavanine or canaline-containing medium exhibited a 53% or 36% growth reduction, respectively. However, the simultaneous addition of 2 AM canavanine and 2 ,M canaline reduced frond production by 86% (Fig. 1) . After 10 days, simultaneous canavanine and canaline treatment caused even greater per cent frond inhibition than the sum of individual canavanine and canaline treatments (Fig. 1 ).
UHS4 interacted with canaline to affect synergistically L. minor growth (Fig. 1 ). Treating Lemna with 2 ,M UHS or canaline decreased growth after 6 days by 15% or 36%, respectively, while simultaneous 2 Mm UHS and 2 AM canaline treatment reduced frond formation by 85%. UHS and canavanine also exerted a synergistic effect on L. minor growth. After 6 days, 2 gM canavanine inhibited frond production by 53% while 2 gM UHS plus 2 gM canavanine decreased frond formation by 86%.
UHS enhancement of both canavanine and canaline-mediated growth inhibition was much greater after 10 days of growth (Fig.  1) .
Another interesting aspect of the additive and synergistic properties of the canaline-urea cycle compounds is revealed in Figure 2 . After 6 days of growth, 1 ,UM canavanine or 1 ,MM canaline caused 25% or 16% frond inhibition, respectively. The additive nature of canavanine plus canaline growth inhibition accounted for the 45% frond inhibition occurring when these amino acids were supplied concurrently. One AM UHS had little effect on frond production but addition of 1 AM UHS to the canavanine plus canaline-containing medium doubled the growth inhibition noted with canavanine plus canaline (Fig. 2) . Thus, UHS enhanced individual canavanine-and canaline-dependent growth reduction and markedly increased the additive growth inhibition caused by canavanine plus canaline.
A study of CSA interaction with the remaining canaline-urea cycle compounds constitutes 
overcoming canavanine-mediated growth reduction (9) . Citrulline and ornithine were equally effective in curtailing the synergistic effect of UHS with canaline. It has been established that citrulline exhibits protection equal to ornithine against canaline-20 dependent growth reduction (9) .
The data in Figure 4 also revealed that the ornithine-urea cycle compounds either in combination or individually have the 40 same ability to negate the additive and synergistic properties of the canaline-urea cycle intermediates. When arginine, omithine, 60 and citrulline were provided at one-half the concentration given in Figure 4 , these amino acids exhibited the same protection capacity alone as in combination. slightly by 10 ,UM CSA. The ability of UHS to interact with canavanine and canaline to decrease frond production also extended to CSA since 10 Mm CSA-mediated growth reduction was increased nearly 3-fold by UHS (Fig. 3) .
The above findings suggest that if these amino acid analogues were provided as an entire group, very minute concentrations could curtail growth. Addition of 1 AM of each of the canalineurea cycle amino acids proved lethal to Lemna (Table I) . As little as 250 PM of the combined amino acids still caused discernible growth reduction after 6 days ( Table I) .
The ornithine-urea cycle amino acids effectively counteracted both the additive and synergistic growth-inhibiting properties of the canaline-urea cycle compounds (Fig. 4) . Sixth and 10th day assay data indicated that either 50 ,UM ornithine or arginine blocked the additive growth inhibition of 2 ,UM canavanine plus 2 ,UM canaline (Fig. 4) .
Arginine is more effective than citrulline in countering the synergistic interaction between UHS and canavanine. This finding probably results from the greater effectiveness of arginine in ment of these compounds in combination revealed their additive or synergistic growth effects. UHS interacted with canavanine or/and canaline to enhance their individual or additive growthinhibiting capacities (Figs. 1 and 2 ). The canaline-urea cycle compounds are most toxic to L. minor when they are provided as a complete group. This fact accounts for the growth inhibition caused by only a 250 pM level of each of these analogues (Table I) .
A principal function of the omithine-urea cycle is the production of L-arginine, required for a myriad of biochemical reactions. Reduced arginine production, through curtailed omithineurea cycle activity, cannot account for the degree of growthinhibition resulting from such minute quantities of canaline-urea cycle intermediates. In addition, we recently established that canavanine, canaline, and even UHS inhibit incorporation of radioactive uracil and thymine into the trichloroacetic acidprecipitable material of Lemna. Our findings suggest that the canaline-urea cycle compounds function extemally to the omithine-urea cycle and could be affecting fundamentally important processes such as ATP production and cellular energy charge, membrane integrity, histone-DNA interactions, or replication of the genome.
On the other hand, the omithine-urea cycle amino acids afford excellent protection against their corresponding canaline-urea cycle analogue (Fig. 4) . The growth-inhibiting capacity of the canaline-urea cycle compounds increases as a more complete group is provided. One or 2 aM UHS, while not strongly toxic to Lemna, does greatly enhance the additive or individual growth effects of canavanine, canaline, and CSA. Some UHSfostered reduction of arginine production would be tolerated. However, we have established that citrulline conversion to argininosuccinic acid is the rate-limiting step of the ornithine-urea cycle in Lemna. In combination with other canaline-urea cycle inhibitors of arginine synthesis, UHS-mediated reduction of argininosuccinate production could become critical. These findings are consistent with interaction between the canaline-urea cycle compounds and the ornithine-urea cycle reactions. Both alternatives may be operative but a meaningful understanding of the mode of action of these amino acid analogues must await further biochemical and physiological studies.
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